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GeolSe Bfdir,
to agitprop art.
the Pentoa\ille Ga}len bai

DEVOTED

set out-to needle alr audieace
it will D€ver f eru Tucked
away' in a crumbling corner

o{ . IslinBlon it ean only
shado* box with those :tradi-

tiolal forces of repression,
with police forces anti politi-

cianF,.r*'ith generals and.businessmea...Tbe .actual passers.
by .must g'onder *hy' theE
aie .beiag told ill this. What
one souida't do'for a ga-lier]'

like this in Bond Street. ., .

,

14'ii.h ,impetcabie roots in
pre-\\'ar Germa::1', descenrieC
Irom . Dada and Grosz, tbe
photomontage has )ong been

tne agitprop artist's

chosen

rr'eapon. Easy and guick to

produce. the onll- piace it
can attack is beiow the beir
for it feeds or rosy risions

of the same affiuent

slcielrso ior,es 10 saraEe. Geor"Ee
Blair must eagerit' await t[e

it

arriral of his colour zupplenlents, . ,eageriy await - ihe
next insialment ol life in the
itled hilcben.
But he's at his best q'hen
be too resists the temltation
of all th_at juici' !mag'er5' on
dlspja]'. UDe unexpecied juxtaposrtion, as the ad men ri'ill

tell you. is more eloquent
than a piciure fuu of them.
of New York eops
. A -pair
in
black lea'ther
bombbr

jacbets are puttjtg the boot,
in. Their vieim is a butterfll'. A gieaming rrhite bride
smiles innorentll' as a sweal!'
team of African'-'labourers
struggle to iower a giant
gold ring over her head.
This. sal's George 31air, is
llarriage a la ll.Iode.
lvith its in.built pred'ictabi.
lity-the artist is, after ali,
tapping a visuai laaguage
v'e've all learrrtl the coljage
n'ill a!v'a.v-s come in magazine

the

sizes

photomontage

must ieevi'rably
looii famiiiar,
old hat.-But tben tlre.desper.

aie search Jor sepa.ale ider.
tities which .we expect our

artists io underiake is in
itseif a suitable cause fur
concein. Just lihe tle ad
nten rrith their endless bikinis,' teievisions and gia,nt,
champagne bottles, George
Biair spends much of this

excelient exhibition repeatiDg
nrmsell. maktng his point.

George

Elair ot lhe

Fen.

tonxilie -' Gallery, AmuteLL
Street, .Lrltdan. EC .J,, until

Oclober.'lf ,-:'.:i
.
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